It is easy to update your membership information anytime there is a change to your personal, contact, or demographic information. Keeping your NALP membership information current makes it easy to receive industry updates, membership benefits, and news. Edit your member profile by visiting the NALP Member Portal, selecting Profile, and clicking Edit Information.

**MEMBERSHIP PROFILE**

Your profile shows your current information such as name, title, contact and demographic information, and your membership preferences.

1. **Personal Information**
   You may update your title, but your first name, last name, and organization name cannot be changed online.

2. **Membership Information**
   Review the status of your membership information. If you are the main contact for your organization, your status will display as Is Member: No (due to NALP's institutional membership structure). So long as the status displays Receives Benefits: Yes and Via Customer: Your Organization's Name then your membership is up-to-date.

3. **Address Information**
   Your address is where we send the NALP Bulletin and information on conferences, events, and membership. Your address cannot be changed online.

4. **Phone Information**
   Changes to your work phone number may be made here. Additionally, you may provide your mobile, fax, or other phone numbers but they are not required.

5. **Email & Personal Website Information**
   Review your email address for accuracy, as it is NALP's primary means of communicating with you. Your email address is also used as your login for the NALP Member Portal, NALPconnect, NALP website, and online membership benefits. Your email address cannot be changed online.

6. **Demographic Information**
   NALP collects a variety of demographic and membership preference information. Your gender, ethnicity, disability, and LGBT status are private and will only be used by NALP staff to assist NALP leaders in furthering the goal of a diverse leadership.

   You may also select your NALP Bulletin delivery preferences. The default for all members is to receive the NALP Bulletin both digitally and via print. Preferences with a shaded bar are currently active - to discontinue a delivery method press CTRL and click the preference so it no longer has a shaded bar.

   Select your Areas of Interest & Expertise. This information will be displayed on your Membership Directory Search Results. To select multiple categories press and hold CTRL on your keyboard while you select each item.

**MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY**

Click on "View More Info" to connect with your industry peers using expanded membership directory features.

1. **Directory Contact Information**
   Your contact information is available through the membership directory. Many changes to this information can be made through your online member profile.

2. **Member Category & Region**
   The membership directory displays your member category and the region you belong to. Your member category and region cannot be changed online.

3. **Areas of Interest & Expertise**
   Your Areas of Interest & Expertise allow other members to connect with you based on your interests and expertise.

4. **Leadership Roles**
   If you have any current or previous volunteer leadership roles, they will be displayed here. Your leadership roles cannot be changed online.

---

To change your first or last name, organization name, organization address, email address, member category, region, or leadership role(s), please contact the NALP office.